Morphometric and metabolic indicators of metal stress in wild yellow perch (Perca flavescens) from Sudbury, Ontario: a review.
Eighteen lakes studied near Sudbury and across Northeastern Ontario (Canada) over a five-year period provided a wide contamination gradient of cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu) and other metals such as nickel (Ni) and zinc (Zn). All were inhabited by yellow perch (Perca flavescens), which was sometimes the only species present. Liver Cd and Cu concentrations were monitored in these lakes, in some cases for several consecutive years and for multiple seasons. This data suggests that yellow perch from clean to mildly-contaminated environments loosely control their hepatic Cu concentrations between 7 and 50 microg g dry weight(-1), and a threshold of 50 microg g dry weight(-1) is suggested as the normal range of homeostatic control. Similar data collected by others support this value. Liver Cd concentrations appeared more variable among lake samples, but consistently remained below 10 microg g dry weight(-1) in clean to mildly-contaminated lakes, also supported by data collected elsewhere. Condition factors allowed the discrimination between clean and polluted yellow perch, a conclusion consistent with data for the same species collected in the Rouyn-Noranda area (Quebec, Canada). Values of weight-to-length scaling coefficient lower than 3.0 also discriminated between clean and metal-polluted yellow perch. Finally, three studies indicated that chronic metal exposure can lead to an impairment of aerobic capacities in wild yellow perch, as indicated by lower muscle activity of citrate synthase (CS), aerobic swim performance and respiration rate. We propose that the combination of liver metal concentrations, scaling coefficient, condition factor and an indicator of physiological impairment such as muscle CS activity can provide a suitable range of parameters to adequately assess the effects of metal contamination on the health of yellow perch. Although yellow perch are ubiquitous in North America, this approach can potentially be applied to other small fish species more suitable to other study areas.